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Cortical vi sual im pair ment (CVI) has been iden ti fied as the lead ing cause of vi sual im pair ment in chil -
dren in the West ern world (Jan, Good, & Hoyt, 2004). As in creas ing num bers of chil dren are di ag nosed
with this con di tion, in clud ing many who are deafblind, the im por tance of un der stand ing CVI and its
im pli ca tions and the de vel op ment of ef fec tive ed u ca tional ap proaches have be come par a mount. The
pur pose of this ar ti cle is to (a) share emerg ing def i ni tions and de scrip tions of CVI, (b) pres ent ed u ca -
tional con sid er ations and spe cific guide lines be ing fol lowed by the multistate CVI Mentorship Pro ject,
and (c) pro pose ques tions for re search on ed u ca tional ap proaches for chil dren with CVI.

Def i ni tion and Char ac ter is tics

Cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment has been de fined for ed u ca tional pur poses as “a neu ro log i cal dis or der,
which re sults in unique vi sual re sponses to peo ple, ed u ca tional ma te ri als, and to the en vi ron ment”
(Amer i can Print ing House for the Blind, 2004). Stu dents are con sid ered to have CVI if they have spe cific 
vi sual or be hav ioral char ac ter is tics (see Ta ble 1). Ca na dian pe di at ric neu rol o gist Dr. James Jan and his
col leagues at Brit ish Co lum bia’s Chil dren’s Hos pi tal have con trib uted sig nif i cantly to the iden ti fi ca tion
of these char ac ter is tics (Jan & Groenveld, 1993). With new ad vances in med i cal tech nol ogy, more chil -
dren with neu ro log i cal dam age are sur viv ing, and many have mul ti ple and com plex dis abil i ties (Good,
Jan, Bur den, Skoczenski, & Candy, 2001). Dr. Jan and oth ers have brought much needed at ten tion to the
vi sual func tion ing of chil dren with se vere dam age to spe cific ar eas of the cen tral ner vous sys tem and
have pro vided dis tinc tions be tween the acu ity loss seen in oc u lar im pair ment and the type of loss seen
in CVI. CVI and oc u lar im pair ment can co-ex ist (Huo, Bur den, Hoyt, & Good, 1999), but strat e gies for
iden ti fy ing, as sess ing, and serv ing chil dren with oc u lar im pair ment alone do not ad dress the needs of
chil dren with CVI.

Be fore 1980, CVI was called “cor ti cal blind ness” and was be lieved to be a com plete lack of vi sual
pro cess ing by a dam aged brain (Ro man, in press). Lit tle was un der stood about what a per son with cor -
ti cal blind ness could see, and in ter ven tions to ad dress the loss of vi sual func tion did not ex ist. Re cent
re search about the way the brain func tions and its abil ity to adapt have re sulted in new ways of un der -
stand ing the vi sual be hav ior of chil dren with CVI (Huo et al., 1999; Giudice et al., 2002). Vi sion is pro -
cessed through out the brain, and dis cov er ies about neu ro log i cal path ways and con nec tions show that
im prove ment in vi sual func tion is pos si ble (Ro man, in press). An un der stand ing of these find ings is es -
sen tial for the de vel op ment of sound ed u ca tional pro grams for chil dren with CVI.
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CVI Mentorship Pro ject

Early iden ti fi ca tion of CVI and sys tem atic ed u -
ca tional strat e gies that tar get its unique char ac ter is -
tics can en hance vi sual func tion and pro mote
ed u ca tional prog ress and qual ity of life (Good et
al., 2001). Im proved vi sion nat u rally in creases op -
por tu ni ties for in ci den tal learn ing, re sult ing in
greater per sonal con trol and in de pend ence for a
child. If CVI is undiagnosed, misdiagnosed, or di -

ag nosed late, crit i cal pe ri ods of learn ing may be
missed. This points to the need for the pro vi sion of
ser vices in a timely way. As a group of in ter dis ci -
plin ary pro fes sion als who pro vide ser vices to stu -
dents with vi sion im pair ment and mul ti ple
dis abil i ties, in clud ing deafblindness, we have iden -
ti fied the need for in-depth train ing re lated to
screen ing, as sess ment, pro gram plan ning, and in -
ter ven tion for learn ers with CVI. We rep re sent state 
deaf-blind pro jects in Del a ware, Mary land, Ver -
mont, and West Vir ginia, and we have com mit ted
to a five-year col lab o ra tive multistate train ing ini -
tia tive known as the CVI Mentorship Pro ject. The
pur pose of the pro ject is to pool re sources and con -
sol i date ef forts to pro vide train ing and mentorship
ex pe ri ences to a small team of in ter dis ci plin ary pro -
fes sion als in each state. By Year 5 of the pro ject,
teams will be pre pared to train, men tor, and ad vo -
cate for ser vice de vel op ment re lated to CVI as
needed within each state.

Our col lab o ra tion ne ces si tated the ex am i na tion
and ar tic u la tion of our be liefs about work ing with
chil dren who have CVI and about how to men tor
ed u ca tors with re spect to CVI. Based on this, we
have de vel oped guide lines for work ing with learn -
ers, work ing with fam i lies, and pro vid ing qual ity
ed u ca tion. They serve as a frame work for the CVI
Mentorship Pro ject.

Guide lines for Work ing with Learners

u All chil dren can learn.

u Chil dren have a right to ser vices that help
them learn.

u Chil dren make ed u ca tional prog ress when
given ap pro pri ate in struc tion.
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Char ac ter is tics of CVI

u Nor mal or min i mally ab nor mal eye exam

u Dif fi culty with vi sual nov elty (pre fers to look 
at old ob jects, not new, and lacks vi sual cu ri -
os ity)

u Vi su ally at tends in near space only

u Dif fi cul ties with vi sual com plex ity/crowd ing

u Non-pur pose ful gaze/light gaz ing be hav iors

u Dis tinct color pref er ence

u Vi sual field def i cits

u Vi sual la tency (vi sual re sponses are slow, of -
ten de layed)

u At trac tion to move ment, es pe cially rapid
move ments

u Ab sent or atypical vi sual re flex ive re sponses

(fails to blink at threat en ing mo tions)

u Atyp i cal vi sual mo tor be hav iors

u In ef fi cient, highly vari able vi sual sense
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u Ap pro pri ate in struc tion may im prove vi sual
func tion ing.

u Im prove ment in vi sion pos i tively im pacts a
child’s per for mance in ar eas such as lit er acy,
ac a dem ics, mo bil ity, and daily liv ing.

Our col lec tive ex pe ri ence has been that many
chil dren with CVI who have mul ti ple dis abil i ties,
in tel lec tual chal lenges, or a per ceived lack of ca pac -
ity for learn ing and lit er acy are less likely to have
ac cess to good sys tem atic in struc tion and ser vices
that meet their unique vi sual func tion ing needs.
These guide lines keep us fo cused on chil dren’s
learn ing and prog ress and the care ful plan ning that 
is needed for ap pro pri ate vi sion sup port ser vices.

Guide lines for Work ing with Fam i lies

u Fam i lies are val ued as full mem bers of the ed -
u ca tional team.

u A fam ily-cen tered ap proach is es sen tial.

u Par ents know their chil dren best and pro vide
valu able in for ma tion.

u Par ents are re li able and ac cu rate re port ers of
their chil dren’s vi sion-re lated be hav iors (Ro -
man, 1996).

u Pro fes sion als have knowl edge about and are
re spect ful of fam i lies’ cul tural and eth nic
char ac ter is tics.

u Re al is tic hope and shared op ti mism are im -
por tant.

Fam i lies play a cen tral role in our ap proach to
chil dren with CVI. Their ex pe ri ences, ob ser va tions,
and per spec tives are val ued and nec es sary and pro -
vide the foun da tion for pos i tive for ward-think ing
team work.

Guide lines for Qual ity Ed u ca tion for Chil dren
with CVI

u Care ful and re li able as sess ment is the foun da -
tion for ed u ca tional de ci sion-mak ing.

u Sys tem atic in struc tion and eval u a tion are es -
sen tial.

u As sess ment and in struc tion are con ducted by
per son nel who are trained and qual i fied to
work with chil dren who have CVI.

u Team col lab o ra tion, prob lem solv ing, and in -
ter dis ci plin ary ex per tise are nec es sary for
qual ity in struc tion.

u Ev i dence-based re search drives prac tice.

u Ed u ca tion is de liv ered in nat u ral set tings as
much as pos si ble.

u En vi ron men tal ad ap ta tions and ac com mo da -
tions that match stu dents’ needs are used con -
sis tently.

u De liv ery of re lated ser vices is in te grated
across all en vi ron ments and ac tiv i ties.

These guide lines rep re sent good teach ing and
qual ity ed u ca tion for all chil dren, in clud ing chil -
dren with CVI. In our work, we find that the as sess -
ment pro cess, in struc tional meth ods, and
eval u a tion must take into ac count the unique char -
ac ter is tics of CVI for each child.

Care fully de signed in struc tion and en vi ron men -
tal ad ap ta tions help a child prog ress to ward res o lu -
tion of CVI in three phases. Dur ing Phase I, the
fo cus is on build ing vi sual be hav iors. Phase II in -
volves in te grat ing vi sion into daily rou tines and ac -
tiv i ties. Dur ing Phase III, a child be gins to de velop
more typ i cal vi sual func tion ing. (Ro man, in press)
Dur ing each phase the em pha sis is not on vi sion
stim u la tion ac tiv i ties but rather on care fully se -
lected mod i fi ca tions and ad ap ta tions of en vi ron -
men tal char ac ter is tics that sup port the stu dent’s
best vi sual func tion ing at the time. This “en vi ron -
men tal en gi neer ing” can en able a child to use his or 
her vi sion more ef fec tively and in flu ence a child’s
ca pac ity to make prog ress and ben e fit from struc -
tured and in ci den tal learn ing op por tu ni ties.

Care ful con sid er ation of a child’s med i cal his -
tory and neu ro log i cal di ag no sis is crit i cally im por -
tant. The field of med i cine has pro vided the
con structs and clin i cal data to de fine CVI as a con -
di tion. It is now the re spon si bil ity of ed u ca tors to
bring this valu able med i cal in for ma tion into the ed -
u ca tional plan ning arena to cre ate mean ing ful ex -
pe ri ences and pos i tive ed u ca tional out comes for
chil dren.

Re search Ques tions

Shared guide lines have served to fo cus our
work, but we have dis cov ered there is still much to
be learned about cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment. We
pro pose the fol low ing re search ques tions for con -
sid er ation:

1. What are the fea tures of ed u ca tional in ter ven tions
that re sult in im proved vi sual func tion ing for chil -
dren with CVI?

2. Can the lev els and phases of CVI as de scribed by
Ro man (in press) be val i dated? What are re li able
as sess ment meth ods to iden tify CVI char ac ter is -
tics?
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3. What are the unique pro fes sional skills nec es sary
for ed u ca tors serv ing learn ers with CVI?

4. Is an in ter dis ci plin ary ap proach to serv ing chil -
dren with CVI most ef fec tive?

5. What are the best train ing mod els for build ing a
skilled pro vider workforce to serve chil dren with
CVI?

Our hope is that these ques tions will pro mote a
na tional di a logue that draws upon ex per tise and
knowl edge from a va ri ety of fields to im prove our
knowl edge about CVI and the ef fec tive ness of ser -
vices for chil dren with CVI. Ul ti mately, en hanced
vi sual func tion ing for chil dren and youth with CVI
will bring about a better qual ity of life for chil dren
and their fam i lies. For more in for ma tion about CVI, 
visit the Web site of the Amer i can Print ing House
for the Blind at http://www.aph.org/cvi.
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Chil dren with Usher Syn drome:

Learn ing to Cope through Work with 

Men tors

Elias Kabakov and Deb bie Toubi
The Cen ter for Deaf-Blind Per sons, Is rael

The Cen ter for Deaf-Blind Per sons of the Beth
Da vid In sti tute in Is rael has de vel oped an in no va -
tive pro gram for chil dren with Usher Syn drome.
Through work with men tors, chil dren learn about
their di ag no sis and re ceive ex po sure to a suc cess -
ful cop ing model. The pro gram is open to ev ery
child with Usher Syn drome in the en tire coun try,
in clud ing Jews, Mus lims, and Chris tians. It aims
to serve 40 chil dren a year.

Based on more than a de cade of ex pe ri ence
work ing with deaf-blind in di vid u als and in spired
by the book Usher Syn drome in the School Set ting
(Miner & Cioffi, 1996), we have con cluded that
chil dren with Usher Syn drome need early con tact
with adults who also have Usher Syn drome. The
chil dren can eas ily iden tify with these adults, and
in ter ac tion en ables them to learn about pro gres -
sive vi sion loss in a pos i tive set ting, un like cases
we have seen of chil dren who be come de pressed
by doc tors who pro vide mis lead ing in for ma tion
and make fa tal is tic state ments such as “You’re go -
ing blind.” We have found that chil dren are in -
spired by con tact with young, vi brant, and
suc cess ful per sons with Usher Syn drome who are
en joy ing an ac tive life.

This pro gram, which is the first of its kind in Is -
rael, took shape un der the pro fes sional and per -
sonal guid ance of Yael Halevi. Yael, who has
Usher Syn drome her self, holds a BA in Lit er a ture
and is a cer ti fied move ment ther a pist. The pro -
gram be gins by iden ti fy ing chil dren be tween the
ages of 10 and 21 and si mul ta neously re cruit ing
and train ing young adults with Usher Syn drome
to be come men tors. Re quire ments for men tors in -
clude a cer tain level of ma tu rity and life ex pe ri -
ence, good com mu ni ca tion skills, high mo ti va tion, 
and an open and ac cept ing at ti tude to ward their
deaf-blind ness. The men tors par tic i pate in a man -
da tory train ing pro gram to learn how to teach the
chil dren to func tion with Usher Syn drome at work 
and lei sure and how to set an ex am ple of suc cess
de spite ob sta cles. In ad di tion to the ini tial train -
ing, the men tors all re ceive weekly guid ance and
learn how to ap proach sen si tive is sues that the
chil dren may raise, such as the de sire for a
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driver’s li cense or when and how to tell friends
that they have Usher Syn drome.

Over the course of a year, the men tors meet
with the chil dren weekly—in di vid u ally or in small 
groups. Through this struc tured con tact, the chil -
dren learn very grad u ally about Usher Syn drome
through the pre sen ta tion of facts and per sonal ex -
am ples. They gain skills and knowl edge to help
them broaden their ho ri zons and be will ing to ac -
cept help from oth ers. They also learn to come to
terms emo tion ally with their phys i cal lim i ta tions.
This con tact is crit i cal to fu ture suc cess in that it
helps chil dren gain a foun da tion of in de pend ence, 
self-es teem, and con fi dence. As they prog ress,
they tend to be come more open to learn ing mo bil -
ity skills and al ter na tive com mu ni ca tion meth ods.

A dou ble-em pow er ment pro cess takes place
dur ing this pro gram. The chil dren learn use ful
skills and cop ing strat e gies, and the men tors gain
valu able work ex pe ri ence that may lead to new ca -
reer op por tu ni ties. The men tor train ing they par -
tic i pate in also pro vides them with a valu able
sup port group. Most have never be fore par tic i -
pated in a sim i lar group sit u a tion.

Early mentoring of fers ac tion and the hope of
suc cess as op posed to pas siv ity and a feel ing of
im pend ing fail ure. This pro gram ben e fits not only
the deaf-blind com mu nity, but also Is raeli so ci ety
as a whole. In stead of sup port ing these chil dren
when they be come adults, it gains mem bers of so -
ci ety who make valu able con tri bu tions.

The Cen ter for Deaf-Blind Per sons pro vides
com pre hen sive re ha bil i ta tion, ed u ca tional, and so -
cial ser vices for the deaf-blind pop u la tion in Is -
rael. We con tin u ally de velop and run a wide
range of in no va tive pro grams and strive to en able
deaf-blind in di vid u als to live full and in de pend -
ent lives, to as great a de gree as pos si ble. The Cen -
ter en cour ages all peo ple with deaf-blind ness to
learn about their dis abil ity and helps them to cope 
and play an ac tive role in their own re ha bil i ta tion
and that of oth ers.

For more in for ma tion about this or other pro -
grams, please con tact Elias Kabakov, pro fes sional
di rec tor, Cen ter for Deaf-Blind Per sons, by mail at
P.O.B. 9259 Tel Aviv, 61092 IS RAEL, by fax at
+972-3-6316419, or by e-mail at elias@cdb.org.il.
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New Mas ter’s De gree Pro gram
in Se vere Dis abil i ties with an

Em pha sis on Dual Sen sory
Im pair ment in Mis sis sippi

Cassondra Holly, Pro ject Sup port Co or di na tor
Mis sis sippi Deaf-Blind Pro ject

In spring 2004, there was a new op por tu nity for
teach ers and ser vice pro vid ers in Mis sis sippi who
work with chil dren and adults who are deaf-blind. 
The Uni ver sity of South ern Mis sis sippi (USM), in
col lab o ra tion with Texas Tech Uni ver sity (TTU),
has de vel oped a mas ter’s de gree pro gram in se -
vere dis abil i ties with an em pha sis on dual sen sory 
im pair ment. The pro gram ac cepts in di vid u als
who have an un der grad u ate de gree in ed u ca tion
or a re lated field and at least two years ex pe ri ence
work ing with in di vid u als with mul ti ple dis abil i -
ties. Grad u at ing stu dents are ob li gated to pro vide
two years of ser vice in Mis sis sippi af ter com plet -
ing the coursework. The pro gram aims to train up
to 60 peo ple over a 5-year pe riod to ful fill a
long-felt and com pletely un met need in the state
of Mis sis sippi. Fund ing for the pro gram is pro -
vided through a grant awarded by the U.S. De -
part ment of Ed u ca tion. It cov ers stu dents’ tu i tion,
books, travel, and child-care ex penses.

The pro gram’s fo cus is help ing stu dents to
learn and im ple ment the Com pe ten cies for Teach ers
of Learn ers Who Are Deafblind set forth by the
Perkins Na tional Deafblind Train ing Pro ject
(McLetchie & Riggio). Most of the courses are pro -
vided on-line. Other for mats in clude CD-ROMs,
vid eo tapes, teleconferencing, videoconferencing,
and e-mail. Stu dents are re quired to be on the
USM cam pus for one day each se mes ter for sched -
uled face-to-face meet ings with in struc tors. The
pro gram in cludes six courses pro vided by TTU
and three courses pro vided by USM. The TTU
courses are:

u Pro grams and Ser vices for Stu dents with
Dual Sen sory Im pair ments

u Phys i cal As pects Af fect ing Stu dents with Vi -
sual Im pair ments and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties

u Ba sic Ori en ta tion and Mo bil ity Skills for Stu -
dents with Vi sual and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties

u Phys i cal As pects of Hear ing for Stu dents
with Dual Sen sory Im pair ments

u Meth ods and Ma te ri als for Teach ing Stu -
dents with Dual Sen sory Im pair ments
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u Com mu ni ca tion and Child Cen tered As sess -
ment for Stu dents with Deafblindness

The USM courses are:

u Ad min is tra tion and Dis abil ity Law

u Ap plied Re search

u Transitioning to Adult Ser vices

In ad di tion, a class on assistive tech nol ogy is avail -
able through a con tract with Mis sis sippi State Uni -
ver sity.

Two ob ser va tion ex pe ri ences are also re -
quired—one in-state and one out-of-state. These
pro vide op por tu ni ties for stu dents to ob serve ex -
pe ri enced teach ers in dif fer ent set tings. The ob ser -
va tions typ i cally last from one to two weeks.
In-state ob ser va tion ex pe ri ences are fa cil i tated by
the Mis sis sippi Deaf-Blind Pro ject, which is
housed at USM. Out-of-state ob ser va tion sites
have in cluded Perkins School for the Blind, Texas
School for the Blind and Vi su ally Im paired, the
Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter, the Ar kan sas School 
for the Blind, and a pub lic school sys tem in
Florida. Ad di tional sites are be ing added. Dr.
Linda McDowell, di rec tor of the Mis sis sippi
Deaf-Blind Pro ject, has worked dil i gently to se -
cure sites that pro vide valu able ex pe ri ences for
stu dents.

 In De cem ber 2005, the pro gram suc cess fully
grad u ated its first group of 15 stu dents. A sec ond
group of 13 stu dents is sched uled to grad u ate in
De cem ber 2006, and a third group of 11 stu dents,
who be gan the pro gram in Jan u ary 2006, will
grad u ate in De cem ber 2007. The ap pli ca tion pro -
cess for a fourth group is cur rently un der way. At
this time, the pro gram is only avail able to stu dents 
in Mis sis sippi. How ever, as in ter est in the pro -
gram has in creased, dis cus sion has be gun about
the pos si bil ity of ac cept ing out-of-state stu dents in 
the fu ture.

Feed back from the first group of stu dents has
been pos i tive. One par tic u lar ben e fit that many
have men tioned is how help ful it is to have a
state wide net work of col leagues with ex per tise in
deaf-blind ness to call on for sup port. Fol low ing
are some ad di tional stu dent com ments:

The in for ma tion I learned that spe cif i cally fo -
cused on in di vid u als who are deaf-blind could
eas ily be adapted to fit in di vid u als with other dis -
abil i ties.

The pro gram in creased my ad vo cacy skills for in -
di vid u als who are deaf-blind.

The pro gram bene fited me not only in the area of
deaf-blind ness but in the field of spe cial ed u ca -
tion in gen eral. I have a much deeper un der -

stand ing of the laws that pro tect all spe cial ed u -
ca tion stu dents.

The ex pe ri ence was pos i tive and en cour ag ing,
be cause it forced me to see pos si bil i ties in each
and ev ery per son who is deaf-blind. I also feel
that I now have a sup port sys tem in the state.

 Six stu dents in the first group of grad u at ing
stu dents were di rectly af fected by Hur ri cane Ka -
trina. Some did not have power or Internet ac cess
for up to two months. Other class mem bers were
able to help them by pro vid ing sup port and ac cess 
to class notes, as sign ments, and ma te ri als.

The mas ter’s de gree pro gram is a dream come
true for the many peo ple who rec og nized a need
for more trained teach ers and ser vice pro vid ers in
Mis sis sippi and who worked hard to cre ate and
im ple ment the pro gram: Linda McDowell, Ph.D.
(USM), di rec tor of the Mis sis sippi Deaf-Blind Pro -
ject and au thor of the grant that se cured fund ing
for the pro gram; Liz Grant ham (USM), ad min is -
tra tive as sis tant to Dr. McDowell; Janet Salek
(USM), in struc tor; Roseanna Davidson, Ed.D.
(TTU), in struc tor; Effie Laman (TTU), re search in -
struc tor; Es ther Lucy (TTU), ad min is tra tive as sis -
tant to Roseanna Davidson; and the grad u at ing
class of 2005.

Ref er ence

McLetchie, B. A. B., & Riggio, R. (no date). Com pe ten -
cies for teach ers of learn ers who are deafblind.
Watertown, MA: Perkins School for the Blind.

vvvvvvv

Per sonal Per spec tives

Ser vices for In di vid u als Who Are

Deaf-Blind Must be Life long

Wil liam and Laura Hull
South Carolina

Like many par ents of chil dren who are deaf-blind 
and have mul ti ple dis abil i ties, we have for years
been fight ing for ap pro pri ate ser vices for our son.
This be gan with a strug gle to get ap pro pri ate ed u -
ca tional and re lated ser vices dur ing his school
years and has con tin ued now that he is an adult.
So cial iza tion, daily ac tiv i ties, stim u la tion, over all
care, and hous ing fall on us, the par ents, as we our -
selves are ag ing. This prob lem must be ad dressed.
Par ents and pro fes sion als need to work to gether to
de velop pro grams and ap proaches that meet the
needs of in di vid u als who are deaf-blind through -
out their lives.
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Back ground

Our son’s life be gan with stormy events. At 3
pounds 12 ounces, he strug gled to sur vive. He had
a soft cleft pal ate, chronic re spi ra tory prob lems,
four adult-size her nias, rec tal pro lapse, sei zures,
and prob lems nurs ing. He spent the first three
years of his life in and out of pe di at ric in ten sive
care units at var i ous hos pi tals. At 3 months of age
he had a gas tric tube in serted into his stom ach for
tube feed ings and was tube fed un til age 7. It was
de ter mined by age 2 that he had se vere hear ing
loss. At age 3 he was di ag nosed with a rare ge netic
syn drome and re ceived glasses and hear ing aids.
By age 7 he was found to have se vere cat a racts re -
quir ing sur gi cal re moval, and at age 15 he had la ser 
ret ina sur gery to save his sight. Un for tu nately, he
was de clared le gally blind by age 16.

Dur ing his school years, we had to bat tle for
suit able pro grams, even to the ex tent of go ing
through due pro cess. The lack of ap pro pri ate ser -
vices and an other stu dent’s dan ger ous be hav ior
forced us to re move our son from pub lic school at
age 17. We es tab lished our own home teach ing pro -
gram and used two hos pi tals for oc cu pa tional and
speech ther a pies. Our state’s deaf-blind pro ject co -
or di na tor pro vided coun sel ing and sup port and
worked with our son’s speech and oc cu pa tional
ther a pists. Her ser vices were in valu able be cause
she be lieved in our son. We saw his sign lan guage
vo cab u lary in crease sig nif i cantly. Af ter sev eral
months in our home pro gram, it was de ter mined
that he knew 175 to 200 signs ex pres sively and
about 500 re cep tively. Now, at age 25, he knows ap -
prox i mately 275 to 300 ex pres sively and 500 to 600
re cep tively. The deaf-blind pro ject co or di na tor’s
ser vices and en cour age ment in spired all of those
who worked with our son to be lieve in him and his
achieve ments.

Adult Ser vices

The strug gle to ob tain ad e quate ser vices re -
curred af ter our son turned 21. Peo ple with dis abil i -
ties, es pe cially deaf-blind ness, of ten have lim ited or 
no lo cal in di vid u al ized pro grams avail able. Some
peo ple with dis abil i ties do find jobs, but most are
lim ited to shel tered work shops. Un for tu nately,
there are too few qual i fied ser vice pro vid ers be -
cause most are not trained to deal with peo ple who
are mul ti ply dis abled, deaf-blind, and non ver bal.
At one dis abil i ties day pro gram we viewed, we
found that no one knew sign lan guage or knew
how to com mu ni cate with peo ple with com mu ni ca -
tion prob lems, let alone deaf-blind ness. We ob -
served par tic i pants with dis abil i ties sit ting around

watch ing TV, sleep ing on desks, or with noth ing to
do, and we saw only a few work ing. We knew this
pro gram would not be pro duc tive or en hanc ing for
our son so he re mained with us. To as sist him with
so cial iza tion, we helped a group of dis abled in di -
vid u als to or ga nize their own club known as Peo ple 
First. The mem bers are in charge, run the meet ings
for the most part, and choose goals and ob jec tives.
This club is go ing strong af ter seven years.

Find ing and re tain ing qual i fied ser vice pro vid -
ers is ex tremely dif fi cult. In 2000, our son be gan re -
ceiv ing ser vices from a com mu nity sup port
pro gram that pro vides as sis tance to in di vid u als
with dis abil i ties at home and in the com mu nity.
The pro gram pro vides re ha bil i ta tion sup port spe -
cial ists to as sist with daily ac tiv i ties like self-help
skills, com mu ni ca tion, shop ping, and eat ing out.
The ex pe ri ence be gan fairly well with a sup port
spe cial ist who knew sign lan guage, but this per son
left to re turn to a full-time job at the end of the
sum mer. The pro gram had re peated dif fi culty lo -
cat ing and re tain ing sup port spe cial ists who knew
sign lan guage or were able to learn to com mu ni cate 
with our son. Over a 5-year pe riod we had four dif -
fer ent sup port spe cial ists, and be tween each there
were ex tended pe ri ods of time (once for as long as
27 months) when our son had no one to work with
him. He was re cently ter mi nated from the re ha bil i -
ta tion pro gram be cause no one could be found to
work with him. Pres ently, we are con sid er ing look -
ing again at the day pro gram we saw ear lier, be -
cause new grant mon ies are bring ing about some
pos i tive changes there. We hope this works out be -
cause our son needs space, so cial iza tion, and time
away from us. Af ter fight ing for years for ser vices,
we need a break too.

A New Ap proach

For tu nately, there is hope with a new model ap -
proach on the ho ri zon to help those with
deaf-blind ness. It is the in ter vener model, for which 
there is a na tional task force. In ter ven ers are trained 
in di vid u als who work with chil dren who are
deaf-blind and pro vide sup port in ar eas such as
com mu ni ca tion, daily care, and mo bil ity. The
trained in ter vener serves as a deaf-blind per son’s
eyes and ears and fa cil i tates com mu ni ca tion. In ter -
ven ers are a must for school-age chil dren be cause a
deaf-blind child’s ed u ca tional ad vance ment is at
stake. It is just as im por tant to use the in ter vener
model with many adults who are deaf-blind. We
must sup port a na tional move ment for the pro vi -
sion of trained in ter vener ser vices through out life
be cause all chil dren one day reach the magic age of
21. No one should be cut off from their life and the
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en vi ron ment around them. The in ter vener model is 
a good ex am ple of a better way to help peo ple with
deaf-blind ness and mul ti ple dis abil i ties.  To bring
about pos i tive changes, par ents, guard ians, and
pro fes sion als must band to gether to sup port this
new model ap proach and its task force.

Ed i tor’s note: The Na tional In ter vener Task Force is an in -
for mal net work of pro fes sion als and par ents in ter ested in
is sues re lated to the train ing and use of in ter ven ers. The fo -
cus of the task force so far has been on in ter ven ers in ed u ca -
tional and early in ter ven tion set tings, but ex pand ing the
fo cus to adults who are deaf-blind is pos si ble if there is in -
ter est and in di vid u als will ing to par tic i pate and work on
these is sues. For more in for ma tion, con tact Linda Alsop,
SKI-HI In sti tute, Utah State Uni ver sity (phone:
435-797-5598; e-mail: lalsop@cc.usu.edu).

vvvvvvv

A Model for Paraprofessional
Train ing in Deafblindness

Linda Alsop
SKI-HI In sti tute, Utah State Uni ver sity

The use of paraprofessionals with chil dren and
youth who are deafblind con tin ues to in crease. The In -
di vid u als with Dis abil i ties Im prove ment Ed u ca tion Act 
of 2004 (IDEA) ac knowl edged and strength ened the
role of the paraprofessional in the pro vi sion of spe cial
ed u ca tion and re lated ser vices. It clearly states that
paraprofessionals and as sis tants who are prop erly
trained and su per vised may as sist in the pro vi sion of
spe cial ed u ca tion and re lated ser vices to chil dren with
dis abil i ties. The No Child Left Be hind Act man dates
the avail abil ity of qual i fied staff for all stu dents.
Paraprofessionals who work with chil dren and youth
who are deafblind not only need train ing and spe cial -
ized skills, but they must also meet state stan dards for
paraprofessionals. Cur rently, there are no preservice
train ing pro grams in the United States de signed spe cif -
i cally for paraprofessionals in deafblindness that also
in ter face with state paraprofessional stan dards. 

The Con sor tium for Na tional Paraprofessional
Train ing in Deafblindness is ad dress ing this lack
through a model for dis tance ed u ca tion. Pro gram com -
po nents in clude:

u Of fer ing three se mes ters (nine credit hours) of
on-line coursework in deafblindness that uti lize
the best prac tices in dis tance-ed u ca tion in struc -
tional strat e gies;

u Field test ing the three courses at three com mu -
nity col leges in Utah, Mas sa chu setts, and Texas,
and at one 2-year pro gram of study in Ar kan sas;

u Em bed ding the three courses as elec tives into ex -
ist ing pro grams of study at each site, so that stu -
dents can take the three courses in deafblindness
alone or as part of an as so ci ate de gree pro gram;

u En sur ing that the com pe ten cies for the
coursework in ter face with each state’s stan dards
for paraprofessionals; and

u Co or di nat ing with state deaf-blind pro jects to in -
volve them in re cruit ment and practicum ef forts.

The coursework is sched uled to be gin in the fall of
2006 and will be of fered at the fol low ing sites: Salt Lake 
Com mu nity Col lege, Utah; Mount Wachusett Com mu -
nity Col lege, Mas sa chu setts:; The Uni ver sity of Ar kan -
sas at Lit tle Rock; and South Plains Col lege, Texas.

The pro ject is funded by the U.S. De part ment of Ed -
u ca tion’s Fund for the Im prove ment of Postsecondary
Ed u ca tion (FIPSE). For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact:

Linda Alsop, SKI-HI In sti tute
Utah State Uni ver sity
Lo gan, UT 84322-6500
Phone: 435-797-5598
E-mail: lalsop@cc.usu.edu

vvvvvvv
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A Com mon Lan guage
Theresa Vin cent

She speaks
a com mon lan guage
of touch, ges ture,
a turn of the head,
the bright ness
in her eyes.

In this
si lent di a lect,
with the reach
of a hand,
she asks,
are you there?



Re search Up date

CHARGE De vel op ment in

Ad o les cence

Tim o thy S. Hartshorne
Cen tral Mich i gan Uni ver sity

In ter est in CHARGE Syn drome has in creased
dra mat i cally since it was ini tially iden ti fied. Al -
though the first re ported cases were pub lished in
1979, knowl edge of the con di tion grew slowly.
Only a few ar ti cles were pub lished each year un til
1985, when there were 6. By 2005, there were more 
than 30. Prior to the iden ti fi ca tion of a gene in
2004, di ag no sis re lied on the iden ti fi ca tion of char -
ac ter is tic fea tures of the syn drome in clud ing
coloboma (miss ing piece of the eye), choanal
atresia (blocked na sal pas sages), cra nial nerve ab -
nor mal i ties (par tic u larly those in volved with hear -
ing, swal low ing, bal ance, and the face), and the
dis tinc tive CHARGE-shaped ear (Blake et al.,
1998). Heart, kid ney, hand, ab dom i nal, and spi nal
prob lems are less com mon fea tures. A dif fi culty
with this type of di ag no sis is that the fea tures vary 
in their pres ence or ab sence, and when pres ent, in
their se ver ity. A heart de fect, for ex am ple, may be
very mi nor, or it may be ex tremely com plex and
life threat en ing. 

Chil dren di ag nosed from the late 1980s to the
early 1990s were el e men tary school age or youn -
ger and typ i cally had se vere char ac ter is tics. Fewer 
older chil dren and adults were iden ti fied at that
time, prob a bly be cause they hap pened to be less
se verely af fected. In ear lier de cades, in di vid u als
with se ri ous, less treat able char ac ter is tics would
not have been likely to sur vive. As a re sult, knowl -
edge of the nat u ral his tory of CHARGE had to de -
velop along with the chil dren iden ti fied in the
1980s and 1990s, so many of the less com mon fea -
tures were only iden ti fied as the pop u la tion aged.

The first large group of chil dren to be di ag -
nosed as in fants is now in late ad o les cence or early 
adult hood, there fore, our knowl edge of ad o les cent 
de vel op ment for per sons with CHARGE is ex -
tremely lim ited. A num ber of ques tions have been
raised, but there are few an swers, and ap pro pri ate 
treat ment pro to cols have not been iden ti fied. We
know that pu berty is usu ally de layed, but we
don’t know the ex tent of the de lay or whether
there are use ful and ap pro pri ate treat ments. We
know that many chil dren de velop os teo po ro sis,
but we don’t know how early this oc curs or
whether it can be pre vented. We sus pect that med -
i cal com pli ca tions emerge dur ing ad o les cence, but 

we’re not sure what or how com mon they are. Be -
hav ioral chal lenges are com mon in chil dren with
CHARGE, but we don’t know if chal leng ing be -
hav iors in crease, de crease, or oth er wise change
dur ing ad o les cence.

To better un der stand these is sues, five ex perts
have joined to gether for a re search ini tia tive: Kim
Blake, a clin i cal pe di a tri cian from Dalhousie Uni -
ver sity in Nova Sco tia; Meg Hefner, a ge netic
coun selor at St. Louis Uni ver sity Hos pi tal; Jeremy
Kirk, an en do cri nol o gist from Bir ming ham Chil -
dren’s Hos pi tal in Eng land; George Wil liams, a
pe di a tri cian from Syd ney, Aus tra lia; and my self, a 
psy chol o gist from Cen tral Mich i gan Uni ver sity.
We are cur rently con duct ing a pi lot study of 32
chil dren, ages 9 to 21, from the U.S., Can ada, Eng -
land, New Zea land, and Aus tra lia. It is a com pli -
cated study be cause in ad di tion to more
psy cho log i cal mea sures, such as adap tive be hav -
ior, ex ec u tive func tion (cog ni tive skills that con trol 
and reg u late thought and ac tion), and ac tiv ity lev -
els, it in volves med i cal test ing and re ports. For ex -
am ple, we are re quest ing blood work to look at
pi tu itary func tion ing and mea sures of bone age
and den sity. The in for ma tion ob tained is likely to
be of vi tal im por tance in the med i cal, ed u ca tional,
and psy cho log i cal man age ment of ad o les cents
with CHARGE. Af ter com ple tion of this study, we 
hope to con duct a multiyear in ves ti ga tion.

Ref er ence

Blake, K. D., Dav en port, S. L., Hall B. D., Hefner, M.
A., Pagon, R. A., Wil liams, M. S., Lin, A. E., & Gra -
ham, J. M. (1998). CHARGE as so ci a tion: An up date
and re view for the pri mary pe di a tri cian. Clin i cal Pe -
di at rics, 37(3):159–73.

_______________________________________

Re quest for Feed back on As sess ment 

In stru ments

Char ity Rowland
Or e gon Health & Sci ence Uni ver sity

Or e gon Health & Sci ence Uni ver sity is in the
third year of a grant from the U.S. De part ment of
Ed u ca tion to study and val i date meth ods to as sess 
the com mu ni ca tion and cog ni tive skills of 2- to
8-year-old chil dren who are deafblind. We are
seek ing feed back on as sess ment in stru ments from
pro fes sion als and par ents.

We would like feed back from pro fes sion als
who have ad min is tered any of the fol low ing to
chil dren age 2 to 8 who are deafblind (within the
past 5 years): Callier-Azusa (Stillman); Carolina De -
vel op men tal Pro file (Harbin & Bourland); Ha waii
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Early Learn ing Pro file (HELP) (Parks); INSITE (Mor -
gan & Watkins); Or e gon Pro ject (An der son, Boigon, 
& Da vis); and Vineland (Spar row, Balla, &
Cicchetti).

We would like feed back from par ents who
have ac cess to the re sults of any of the fol low ing
in stru ments used within the past 2 years to eval u -
ate their 2- to 15-year-old chil dren: Callier-Azusa
(Stillman); Carolina De vel op men tal Pro file (Harbin & 
Bourland); Com mu ni ca tion Ma trix (Rowland); Di -
men sions of Com mu ni ca tion (Mar & Sall); Ha waii
Early Learn ing Pro file (HELP) (Parks); Home Talk
(Nu mer ous au thors, OSEP Pro ject); In fused Skills
As sess ment (Hauser & Hagood); INSITE (Mor gan
& Watkins); Or e gon Pro ject (An der son, Boigon, &
Da vis); School In ven tory of Prob lem Solv ing Skills
(Rowland & Schweigert); and Vineland (Spar row,
Balla, & Cicchetti).

Pro fes sion als will be asked to fill out a form to
eval u ate the in stru ment and will be of fered a
$20.00 gift cer tif i cate for their ef forts.  Par ents will
be asked to pro vide cop ies of as sess ment re sults,
cop ies of their child’s lat est IEP or IFSP, and will
be asked to eval u ate the in stru ment. They will be
of fered a check or gift cer tif i cate in the amount of
$50.00 for their ef forts. For more in for ma tion, con -
tact:

Char ity Rowland, Ph.D., Pro ject Di rec tor
Or e gon Health & Sci ence Uni ver sity
Phone: 503-494-2263
E-mail: rowlandc@ohsu.edu

For Your Li brary

Tac tile Learn ing Strat e gies: In ter act ing with
Chil dren Who Have Vi sual Im pair ments and
Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties (Video or DVD–62 min -
utes)

Deborah Chen & June Downing New York: AFB Press,
2006.

Us ing nar ra tion, in ter views, and the de tailed ex -
pe ri ences of chil dren and their fam i lies, this video
il lus trates strat e gies to help chil dren who are vi su -
ally im paired and have mul ti ple dis abil i ties learn
through touch. Eng lish and Span ish ver sions are
on the same tape. Avail able from AFB Press.
Phone: 800-232-3044. E-mail:
afborder@abdintl.com. Web: http://www.afb.org.

2006 AccessWorld® Guide to Assistive Tech nol -
ogy Prod ucts

AFB Press, 2006.

This guide pro vides de tailed pro files of over 200
prod ucts and also in cludes a com pre hen sive list of 
ob jec tive prod uct eval u a tions pre vi ously pub -
lished in AccessWorld, AFB’s tech nol ogy mag a -
zine Avail able from AFB Press. Phone:
800-232-3044. E-mail: afborder@abdintl.com. Web:
http://www.afb.org.

The Intervenor Pro fes sional Net work (Web site)

http://www.deafblindresources.org

The Intervenor Pro fes sional Net work is an in -
ter na tional Internet re source on deafblind com mu -
ni ca tion strat e gies. It is in tended to pro mote
com mu ni ca tion be tween par ents, intervenors,
paraprofessionals, and any one work ing with in di -
vid u als who are con gen i tally deafblind, for the
pur pose of ex chang ing in for ma tion and strat e gies.  
The site will pro mote com mu ni ca tion by pro vid -
ing a fo rum, chat room, and com ment driven
blogs that al low vis i tors to com mu ni cate with
each other lo cally and in ter na tion ally. For more
in for ma tion, con tact Niall Brown at
niallbrown@deafblindresources.org.

vvvvvvv

Con fer ences and Events

Ed u cat ing Stu dents with Deafblindness:
Na tional Con fer ence (fea tur ing Jan van Dijk)

July 21–26, 2006
Greens boro, North Carolina

Dr. Jan van Dijk is a world re nowned ed u ca tor
from the Neth er lands who has pi o neered teach ing
ap proaches for in di vid u als who are deaf-blind.
This na tional con fer ence is spon sored by the
North Carolina Deaf-Blind Pro ject, the NC De part -
ment of Pub lic In struc tion Ex cep tional Chil dren
Di vi sion, and West ern Carolina Uni ver sity. The
main top ics will ad dress be hav iors, fam ily dy nam -
ics, so cial re la tion ships, lit er acy, and tech nol ogy
for stu dents who are deaf-blind and will also in -
clude a panel of ex perts pre sent ing in for ma tion on 
in no va tive ed u ca tional prac tices from around the
world. Early Bird con fer ence reg is tra tion dead line
is May 29, 2006. REG IS TER EARLY! For more in -
for ma tion go to http://edoutreach.wcu.edu/con tin -
u ing/deaf-blind or con tact Chris Jones,
Co or di na tor, North Carolina State Deaf-Blind Pro -
ject.  Phone: 919-807-3991. E-mail:
cjones@dpi.state.nc.us.

_________________________
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Col o rado Sum mer In sti tute on Deafblindness
August 7–9, 2006

Breckenridge, Col o rado

The theme is “Links to School and Life Suc cess:
Com mu ni ca tion and Lit er acy for Chil dren with
Deafblindness and Other Sig nif i cant Sup port Needs.”
The fea tured speak ers are Su san DeCaluwe and Lisa
Jacobs, ed u ca tional con sul tants for the New Eng land
Cen ter Deafblind Pro ject at Perkins School for the
Blind.  The In sti tute is pri mar ily for Col o rado fam i lies
and ser vice pro vid ers, but par tic i pants from other
states may be wel come if space is avail able.  For more
in for ma tion con tact Tanni An thony, Col o rado De -
part ment of Ed u ca tion.  Phone: 303-866-6681.  TTY:
303-860-7060.  E-mail: an thony_t@cde.state.co.us.

_________________________

HKNC 2006 Se nior Adult Pro gram

Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter (HKNC) in Sands
Point, New York, an nounces its 2006 Se nior Adult
Train ing Pro gram. Se nior adults, age 55 or older, have 
a unique op por tu nity to learn adap tive skills re lated
to loss of vi sion and hear ing, ob tain re source in for ma -
tion, de velop cop ing strat e gies, learn about tech nol -
ogy for in de pend ent liv ing, and have fun with other
se nior adults ex pe ri enc ing com bined vi sion and hear -
ing loss. There will be two 2-week sem i nars:

u Sep tem ber 10–22, for in di vid u als who are blind
or vi su ally im paired and hard of hear ing and
who do not use sign lan guage;

u Oc to ber 1–13, for in di vid u als who are blind or
vi su ally im paired and deaf and who use sign
lan guage as their pri mary means of com mu ni -
ca tion.

For more in for ma tion, con tact Paige Berry, co or di -
na tor, HKNC Se nior Adult Pro gram, at
hkncpaigeoap@aol.com, or visit the HKNC Web site
at http://www.hknc.org and click on “Se nior Adult
Pro gram.”

_________________________

7th Ca na dian Con fer ence on Deafblindness 2006
Sep tem ber 21–24, 2006
Win ni peg, Man i toba

The Ca na dian Deafblind and Ru bella As so ci a tion
has cho sen “Cel e brat ing Po ten tial” as the theme for
this con fer ence. For fur ther in for ma tion con tact Gitta
Schwartz, Suite 201-1100 Con cordia Ave., Win ni peg,
Man i toba, Can ada R2K 4B8.  Phone: 204-949-3733.
E-mail: gschwartz@imi-mb.com.  Web:
http://cdbra-mb.com.

_________________________

Usher Syn drome and Re lated Dis or ders
Sym po sium

Oc to ber 4–6, 2006
Omaha, Ne braska

This meet ing will bring to gether sci en tists from 
dif fer ent dis ci plines in or der to fa cil i tate col lab o ra -
tion and en cour age com mu ni ca tion be tween re -
search ers. The for mat of the meet ing will be a
se ries of round ta bles with in ter na tional ex perts
on var i ous as pects of Usher syn drome. See the fol -
low ing web site for more in for ma tion:
http://www.sahlgrenska.se/vgrtemplates/
Page____38539.aspx, or email Wil liam Kimberling
at kimber@boystown.org

vvvvvvv

An nounce ment

New Screen ing Tool for Usher

Syn drome

Dr. Wil liam Kimberling at Boys Town Na tional 
Re search Hos pi tal has an nounced a new tool to
screen for Usher Syn drome. USMChip is a micro -
chip that can test a sa liva sam ple for all known
types of Usher Syn drome (cur rently, there are
eight) by check ing for ap prox i mately 420 known
DNA mu ta tions. The suc cess rate is ex pected to be 
be tween 65% and 75% and should im prove over
time as new mu ta tions are iden ti fied and in cluded 
on the chip. The cost of the test is $200 per per son,
which makes it an ideal tool for screen ing. Pre vi -
ously, test ing was only avail able through a pro -
cess known as se quenc ing, which could cost
thou sands of dol lars and re quired DNA ob tained
from a blood sam ple. The Na tional Cen ter for the
Study and Treat ment of Usher Syn drome wel -
comes new par tic i pants in ter ested in screen ing for
Usher Syn drome. This in volves pur chas ing the
chip and send ing a sa liva sam ple by mail. Once
tested, re sults will be re turned in 2 to 4 months.
In ter ested per sons should con tact Dr. Kimberling
di rectly.

Wil liam J. Kimberling, Ph.D.
Cen ter for the Study and Treat ment of Usher Syn -
drome
Boys Town Na tional Re search Hos pi tal
555 N. 30th Street
Omaha, NE 68131
Phone: 402-498-6713
E-mail: kimber@boystown.org
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